Treatment of large calvarial defects with bone transport osteogenesis: a preclinical sheep model.
Bone transport osteogenesis (BTO), distraction of a free portion of bone across a defect, offers an autologous solution to large cranial defects that may allow treatment without permanent hardware implantation. This study establishes a sheep model to evaluate the feasibility and distraction kinetics of BTO. Subtotal cranial defects (3.5 × 3.5 cm) were created in 10 young adult sheep and a transport segment (3.5 × 2 cm) traversed the defect at varying distraction rates (0, 0.5, 1.0, and 1.5 mm/day) using semi-buried cranial distractors. After a 6-week consolidation period, sheep were euthanized and the resultant bone was analyzed by CT, histology, and mechanical testing. Gross examination, histology, and 3D CT revealed that control animals had fibrous nonunion whereas distraction animals had ossified defects with fibrous nonunion at the distal docking site. There was one premature consolidation in the 0.5 mm/day group. The volume of bony regenerate in the 0.5, 1.0, and 1.5 mm/day distraction rate groups was statistically indistinct (P = 0.16). The mean flexural moduli (MPa) of non-decalcified samples from the control cranium, transport segment, and bone regenerate were found to be 4.50 ± 4.9, 6.17 ± 2.1, and 4.14 ± 4.8, respectively (P = 0.24). This experiment provides proof of concept for BTO for large calvarial defects in a sheep model. Distraction at a rate of 0.5 mm per day may place individuals at higher risk for premature consolidation, but distraction rates did not have significant effects on regenerate quantity or quality. Future work will include the use of curvilinear distraction devices for 3-dimensional contour.